Sealed quotations are invited upon the approval of the competent authority of University School of Basic & Applied Sciences, Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University, Sector 16C, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078 from Manufacturer/ Distributors/ Authorized dealers for the supply of following items. The technical specifications, terms and conditions are as follows:

### Technical Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Nitrogen gas filled in standard size cylinders (47 litre) complete with neck ring and valve, having iolar ii grade (chromatographic purity).</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Helium Gas filled in standard size cylinders (47 litre) complete with neck ring and valve, having iolar ii grade (chromatographic purity).</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Pure liquid Nitrogen, 26 litres capacity Model 01 TA-26, make m/s IBP.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4.   | Double stage double meter brass body regulator fitted with stainless steel diaphragm (ESAB Make, ISI Brand):  
- Regulator Outlet fitting should be 1/8 inch  
- Inlet Pressure gauge (0-250 kg/cm²)  
- Outlet Pressure Gauge (0-16 kg/cm²)  
- Working range (0-10 kg/cm²) | 2    |

### Terms and Conditions:

1. The firms must be manufacturer / authorized dealers / authorized distributor.
2. Payment: After satisfactory installation. No advance payment will be made.
3. Delivery within 30 days of placing the order.
4. Taxes: Tax as applicable may please be mentioned in the quotation.
5. Warranty: At least one year from the date of installation.
6. Quotation received after due date and time shall be summarily rejected.

Last date, time and venue for submission of quotation

| Till 20.02.2017 up to 4 PM At Room No. 203, Block-B University School of Basic & Applied Sciences. Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University. Sector 16C, Dwarka. New Delhi -110078 |

Copy to:  
1. In-charge, Server Room – with a request to upload the same on University website.  
2. Guard file